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A trip down Memory Lane
The following article by Snokey Ul1ucci is one of
serles od Our Lady of Grace Church.in Manton.
OLD TIME FEAST polished but about as gravity defying antics. friends

CONTINUES. Much to high. At the top of the
the dismay of the par- column there were
ents, the fathers and nailed a couple of
planners of the gala oc- cross- timbers with
casion dways ordained hooks aud nails atthat the firework ex- tached. Hanging from
travaganza be held in the 2x4s were Itdian
the evening of the last hams, salamies, cheesday. Being a child did es and various dried
not help because the out goodies that looked

following day was

Globs

of grease bad

beeu rubbed and
spread all over and
around the pole from

top to bottom

and

starting a couple feet
above the dirt. Usually,
the youth of the neighborhood had the upper
hand iu getting to the
top because of their

a very appealing and
it meant glistening in the sun- agility and light
being in bed by nine light. Also dangling at weight. But it never
and missing the dis- thc top of the pole were was the early stuters

school day and

play. The noise generated by the fireworks
would undoubtedly
awaken the entire town
but our lot was not to
leave the bedroom for
any reason whatever.

There were many

activities going on during the daylight hours

though and the one
most popular for the
children was climbing
the greasy or slippery
pole" The shaft was a
little thinner than an
ordinary telephone or
electric pole, splinter

free and

practically

some greenbacks wav-

ing around in

the

breeze. The money was

of various rmounts and
this aray also would
be the prize of whoever
reached the top of the
pole first. The whole
idea of the greasy pole
was for anyone to
shimmy up to the very
top and for his effort

would collect all the
bounty that was at the
end of the climb. This
sounds easy enough
but trying to even get

started from

level was a

ground
marvel in

a

and relatives.

He also would attempt
to stuff the loot in the

last remainiug piece of
clothing on his body.
He then would slide
dowa and run around
embracing any and all
who didn't manage to
evade his grasp and
who then would be as
greased-up as Mike

was

himself.

Happy Mike was a
character in himself.

had

Always smiling and
a very
good automotive mechanic and willing to
offer a helping hand

sos. Some would com-

getting paid.. Not

who won, because most

of the oily

substance

to be removed either by the climb itself, the clothes of the
youngster or their tor-

excited, he was

without

a

thought of

a

big

mence with complete
attire and would shed
most or all on the way
up. One particular
youth, who we called
Tlappy Mike' I believe,

fellow but had muscled
arms that evidently
helped Mike in straddling and gripping the

pinnacle

ory to this day and

got to the

more times than any
other. Once up to the
top, he would snatch
the rewards and toss
them down to waiting

slippery pole without
sliding down. He
stands out

in my

mem-

I've often wished that
it was I who reached
the top of the greasy
pole first. As a youngster

I

dreamt about and

tg

did all the things that
'Happy Mike' did when
on top of the pole. Being a lot younger than
the climbers of the
duy, I never had the
chance to prove myself
and was sent on my

way when I begged to
participate. The biggest irony of it all was
that the slippery pole
event was eliminated
just as I grew big and
old
enough (I
thought)

to chance the

venture. One

other

happening highlighted
the afternoon on the
field across from the
church and that was

the catching of the
greased piglet. The
poor animal was led
out in the crowd and it
went bananas as it was
scrambled for, slip-

ping out of grasps,
squealing as it ran

from one crowd to another. Many a suit and
skirt was ruined as it
was being chased and
hounded around the
area until it was cornered and caught. It
wasn't a very big thing
and that made it all
the harder to snag and

hold. Not being
lucky, it always

too

got
collared and probably
made some folks quite
happy when it became
the featured attraction

cians played for

would play 'The

the Silver Lake musthe

crowd and had their big
guns doing solo pieces.
Whether opera or martial strands, listening
to live performers is
always a great treat and
the applause that followed each set told the
bands they were on the

right track. Next, the
Columbus National
Band from Federal Hill

sitting in their

folks in song and

Another
i nterr
sting
duel
also
was

shap
i.rg up
rage of

with the barfire. Two concerns had
contracts
for the

area would raise
the listener to

a

Na-

tional Athem' when
the pyrotechnics displayed 'Old Glory'.

band

higher

pitch and
do its utmost to
ecl ipse
the

Eang

perfor
manc

es of
the

competion.
and hearing

Seeing

a march-

ing band playing
lazz made the crowd
swing and away

and

brought cheers, plaudits and praise from the
gathering. It made the
music-makers give
their best as the band
with the greater applause would end up
with more loot.

The concert would

tion for most of the
patrons at the feast
and always lived up
their expectation. Two

and lead the

last

right up to fireworks
time when the bands
would leave the

ior the two

days, we
would run up to the
church and watch the
push carts being set up
along the sidewalk.
There were a variety of
the old timers who had
pushed their carts
from all over the state.
Those who arrived first
had the choicesi spots
around the area. Best of
all was the corner of
Lafeyette Street and
George Waterman Road
across from the front
door of the church. An

elderly old timer practically owned the location because for as long
as

I

remember, he

was thereat that
corner for years.
His cart was loaded

at a future banquet.
The bands were

always the main fascina-

t4

and the bands competed
with each other. First

down to the end of the
street next to the railroad tracks. Again the
bands would lead the

large stands were
erected side by side

stands

people

down Lafayette Street
to the fireworks site

fireworks

presen-

tation and the better
of the two would end
up with a bonus as

would the

winning

band.

Nuts And Carts

Other memories stand
out about the old feast
and one in particular.
Bright and early on the
Saturday, the first day
of the festivities, after
the booming of the
first of the fireworks
that were to continue

with

exotic

nuts and
sweet candies.
The filberts were
strung on a string
and hanging from
the makeshift canopy
that protected the
goodies from the
weather and sun. The
Torrone,a nougat candy,of course with nuts,
was probably his best
seller. It was individually boxed in various
flavors and for a nickel, it was the best buy
in the world. Next,
came

my second favor-

ite, the strung filbert
nuts, without

shells

and I was so reluctant
to cut the knot at the
end of the string because once cut, the
nuts were history!
Another good trip down
memory lane.

m JoHlllllol 0t ulTlol3 m6t LAsr lggt l
l) The only reslclent of Johnston to servc ln the
U.S. Hougc of RePrescntatlves uas 1{llllam A. Plrce'
Republ lcan mcrnbcr of thc 49th Congr?ss, seatcd frm
1885 until January 25, 1897.
Ullllan Almy Ptrcc was the born ln Hope vtllagc,
tam of Scltuate, Provldcnce County, Rhode Island,
on February 29, L824. Hc was son of Benjanln
Plrce (scnetlmcs glven as Plcrcc) and Ablgall
(Johnson) Plrce. EenJanin was a Scltuate farmer
bcfora becmlng the co-o,rner !rlth BenJamln Randall
of thc '0ld tllll estate' maklng cotton cloth ln
AllltlEng

Slmron's Uppcr VlllaEc (Johnston), and stlll latcr
thc holder of several publlc ofllccs Includlng
Repr?scntatlve to the Gcneral AsscnDly bcfore hlg
death February 13" 1858. DenJamln's house stlll
stands. on the ucst sldc of Slrmonsvl I le Avenue
adJacent to the farmland that was also hls, nor the
plcturesgue Rustolo Farm.

tlllllan attendecl the $nlthvllle Scnlnary, later
called the Lapharn Instltute, a prlvate gchool near
North Scltuatc vlllase. The account of the 1842
Slmnonsvlllc flood ln Rlchard Bayleg' Hlstorv q[
(v.I pagcs 805-06) recounts that
uas an eyetrltnesg and helped uarn the
resldcnts of dangcr; Illllattt would have been 18
ycars old. After servlng a3 a dlstrlct gchool
tracher for sevcral ycarsr hc worked as managcr of
the gtore and countlng cooro at hls fathcc's

Provldence Countv

fllltam

Slmonsvl I lG ml Il. Bctue?n 1854 and 1853 he
manufactured cotton goodg 'on hls oun account'; the
1860 U.S. Ccnslrr llsts Wllllam as'twine maker',
the Johnston t86l Tax Book llsts htm as "asllgnce'
ot the mlll rldrts of o.Hendrlck, and the 1864
Provld?ncc Dlrrctorv I lstg hlm as manufacturer of
'carpct earp and tvlnc'at thc Randall Utll,
Slnmonsvl llc (Scc map v.III pagc 25, JghO$gO

Hlstorlc Notcs). Durtng thls Perlod hc began to
take on clvlc lcadcrshlp roles. Yllllan uas
appolnted Justlcc of thc Pcacc as carly ac 1852 and
latcr rras electcd frm Johnston to thc stata Scnate
(1855) and stat? House of Represcntatlvc: (1858,
1862r,

In 1863 hc uas appolntcd Asscssoc of Internal
Revenue for R.I.'s Sccond Dlstrlct, thlch post hc

untll lt

sas abollshed ln lray 1873; also ln
(drrtng thc Clvll Yar) he acccptcd th? post of
Paynastcr for Statq ltllltla ulth thc rank of naJor.
Hc marclecl Ascnath S. Al<lrlch of Scltuatc, January
lst. 1865. Tax records ln thls perlod havc Hllllan

held

1863

paylng taxcg on two parcels of fann proPerty. Beers
1870 atlas shoe! hls fann on the Cranston sldc
(south) of Plalnfleld plkc near Slnmon'g Lorcr
Vlllas. (ceroncougly labcled'U A Prlce"); the

hlstorlcal soclctles oun
thls farm.
Prcaldcntlal electlon, tJllllan A.

Cranston and Rhodc Island
coplca of a photograph of

In thc

18?6

Plrce was thc ofllclal messcng?r wlro carrled thc
Rhode Island clcctoral votc to lrashlngton DC. He
sas chalrman of the R.I. dcleqatlon to thc
Republlcan Natlonal Convcntlon ln Chlcago ln 1880
and servcd on the Republlcan National Cormlttee ln
1880 and 1884. Hc again servcd ln the state House
of Rcprescntatlves ln 18?9, 1880. and 1881, and
state Scnate for 1882. And ln Novembcr 1484,
Yllllan A. Plrce uas clccted to Congress from
R.I.'s 2nd Dlstrlct, clrarrlng 7,745 votes to
Deoocrat Charlcs H. Page's 5,995 votes. But the
7,746 Plrce votes, thoudl a clear plurallty of the
15,475 total votes cast, Has ruled by the U.S Housc
of Rcprcscntatlves ln January 1887 lnzufflclent to
Tln thc electlon and hls seat Has dcclared vacant.
Ttc Honorable Ulllian Almy Plrcc dted ln
Johnston, llarch 5, 1891, and $ras burled in Suan
Polnt Ccoctery.
SEE: !l!A lfg lbg In Amerlca: Hlstorlcal Volume
160?-1896, rcvlscd eclltlon (lrarquls Presg, 1967),
pagc 485, Blooraohlcal Cvclopedla qI Representatlve
Uao...(1881), pagce 188-89i and olct lssues o{ thr
Rhode Island l,lanual .

2). Ia prttal

to rhere Pocasset Fa11s
ras located, re lnresent the folloring quotation
fron ltrnrors Picturesoue Rhodd Islard (1881)r
nAbdrt flve niles fron Providence, in the town
qf Johnston, Ls a ronantic spot on the Pocasset
Eook rhich ie vortb a vlsit. the brook flors
lato a deep ravlne, the ba.nks of rhich are
tnlr[y or forby feet ln hei€ht' at the upper
erd fa1.llng ove! a serlee of cascades. 'dhen
thc rrater ls ahrrd,antr or during a freshett
thc effect ls picturesquer -nruch morc so thanr
{:lrat of nrany spote tourlsts go hunilreds of ntles
to vlslt. the botton ard sldee otr the ravine
belorc tltc falLs are re1l rooded rtth ta1I,
stEatsht trees, rhose tops rise as htgh as
those of thelr betrhren of the sunrourdirg
foreEt"'
an6r.er

falls sere

located along the Pocasset
Rlver Just about a half nile north-west of the
Ttre

lncseot t{earorlal Drlve (forrnerly part of Pocasset
Avcrue). It aplnars tlrat ttre slte vas obllterated rtren U.S. Boute 295 uu constnrcted. tte
faUs (or nore properly cascadeg according to
3L1n y S. Rldcr) rere elght feet hlsh wlth nass'
lvc raLLE of rock on etther side of then. fhey
rcrc dcccrtbGd ln 1902 €ls, ",.. one of the Prettlcct cgcadrc ln nature ard ls t'he necca of the
arittst of rcgrte ad tJre photogapher of atatcur
abllttlcc." Urfortunately, Inogrcge has stripped
ua o,f anotlrer elt of natural beauty ard re are
left rltb only a $otograph of ttre falts ln
Rlderts book ard a feu rords of descriptlon.

SecrBLdcr,S.S.@
Sa.chens Knex

lhenr(hov., t904)r oln ttre

Path

od ttrc BcautlfuLPocasset H1ver...1" Tcle-

@, 6h5/1902r llunro, tI.lI. ElslgEgEggg
n. f., (for.,1881); Blcha:rls, L.J. Atlas of
tlrc C{tv of hov. , 1917,

3) Uinsor's lce Cream opened in 1975" The store
uaE bullt on Grecnvllle Avenue across from the
l{anton Hose Cqnpany flrahousc after the Wlnsoc
fanlly house uhlch had occuplecl the location for

several gencratlons uas moved and reslluatecl on the
thc lot. It had been Ralph tJlnsor's drean
a local lce crean parlor. tJhat Ralph
Eduard Hlnsor and wlfe Barbara got startecl i3 no!,
run by Ralph's gon, Jancs 'Jlm" Steere lllnsor and
nlfe Paula (Gulnn) Ylnsor and youhgsters. The store
sells rlch, hmamadc. lcc crcan ln numerous Ilavors
nadc clght on the premisca of ni lk from S. B. Wlnsoc
Dalry. The dalry, ehlch bcars the name of lts
foundcr, Sldncy Bro,rn glnsor, ls orrned and operated
by Albcrt llnsor, Ralph'3 brothcr.
back of
to havc

lc

PASSI}G OT' A FIIUID

ltra follorlng reretbrarce of Pear1 Steppo
lla,s raltt.n becarse, as the Prtest at her
firn.r:al 8a1d, 8hc tras ldra tlua Just a DerEoa
rho ladc ncele aDd, folded clottresr

thc Johaston lllst rlcal Soclcty regsets i,tre
loss otr onc orf our reabts, ts(llda Stegln, or
"Pcarl" ag she Has knovn tp frlerd a.rd fanl1y.
Pcarl pasaed a,ray ttrts past FeEuaJry 18th. Shc
baloDgd to orr soclety for the last four ycars
ard oftsn comanted on hor ahe enJoyed readfug
our ncngl.ettcr to kecp up on t}re hletory of thc
torra shc llv.d ln for orrur lto years.
I fbilt uct Pcarl ln 19jA rhcn ny fanl1y
rncd nrxt door to t!.! on Ualrrut Strcct tn
&oraton. llcr cldcct son, &rtchr ad f rerc the
alu ag. ard rc hung aronad togcthcr for nany
JnaeElr llcr hucbeol, Mcl, trrt up a baskctball
hoop for us la thcl"r drlvcray and later added
a epotlSght for nlght use. IoLL' rc thottght that
rc rcra lu hcavua aftcr uslng a pcach basket ou
thc old !.Dlc tacr h tn6 stnct for nany nontlts.
Pc!a1 raa aslod rhy shc grt up rlth all. ttrc nolse
that rc Dadc play{ng tn hcr yarrt to all' houra.
Sh. rsrd t&at shc t ould :!at'lr6r havc ua tAera
euJoyi.us ourgclvsa tlran off ggtttng lrrto trouble
lccauac rc had noxhcrc to play. Ie rcrc ncvlr
chas€d fion hcr ya,:d, cvcn af,tpr xc b'okc a rln'
dor or.tro rtttr aa errant Jup shot.
thc ycara sllpped by rrlth uany hapgy noocnte
epant la Pcarl's yatd or oua, p'laylng hldc-arrt!cck, "outs" agalnat the etalr:, hlgh-lor-Jack
on thc bpk etepe ot 1azy, sllnoe! daypr or clolng
chcltstry expcrlneffs dorn Pcarlts ccllan on
coJdrrlnter evanlrg3. Paa,rl ras a good frierdt
ln a netghborhood t}at ras nrrch cloger tha.n any

f

Hffi

hevc exlnrlelced

Elrce. llefuhtors ttrat had
yeas ato rouJd stop back to see her
ed stre alraye treeted then rlth a sal1e ard
a cup of tea. Conversatlon o,ftaa focused on
thc Pocagset Vtllrgc ani what had happened to
old nrtghborhood chuns. llequently Pea,r1
ctrorcd us grotographs of fa.olIy and frlerds
rhlch sh€ lovcd to 'snap.'
novcd aray

lc

Ihea Judy a.nl f rere Just startlng our fanily
ard rcnc ln nced of a blSger alnrtnant, re
novcd back to trozrtou af,tcr we rere offer"ed
ths hek haLf of Paarlts duplcx on l{alrurt
StE€t. Ie spent flve good year= ttrere. After
urrltg beck to Provtd.erre, Judy a.nd f ca.me
to seg Piarl ad, l{el fron tlus to trqa. Ie
odtea chatted about tte old days ln Johnston.
lottt of tien Jolned ua on our soclcty lus tour
otr tuhe toa arrl re talke'd of hor nrrch fun anottrer
tarr rould be. !{e1 passed Erflay a few years ago
atd, norrPearl ls gone. &rt, theLr mlrory wtl1
IaEt. lfirencver f drlve dorn HaLnrt Street, I
rtll reraubcr tJrose tLlres on our "basketbell
court.r I rlAl renenber seein6 Pea,rlrs col1ecttoa otr Erpoons of rhlch she ras so Irord. I will
rcmlbcr lblts Chrlsts6s yt1la€c that he eet up
ao cascfirlly €trer1 yeajr. Good-bye, old frlcrds.

loule lbc'drart
IOUEi

TACCANONE

Orr soclety also regrets ttre passlng of louls
R. llaccasoac, rho rtlcd Fetruary 18th. IIe ras
fo:ilEly a nanDer otr our soclety a.rd llved oost
sl hls llfc on l{aple Avenrc 1n thorrton.
i.

r{Er t@K

rr

---

immru/nrcEr,L

HousE

Rob.rL Garofalo, 17th & 18th century hoGeasslgnn€nt at
ttrc fa.rrury'Argelt House. lle tras constnrcted
a rodcdul nsn bake own in tre dornstalrs
kltchon to replace the one that was renoved

rrl€ht, tus coupleted his flst

in carller uodernlzlng. after looktng at
hls rork, lt ls ha.rd to belleve that the
H.chrork 1g not orlginal to the house. He
rh6 [6{al!ed a torlck hearlh In the kitchen
ard rcBlaced the danpe::s ln the kitchen ard
1nrlor flreplaces. A surould has a'Lso been

located (an atrtlrentic l9ttt century B. I. onel)
fsr ttrq kltchea flreplace ad lt riLL be lnstalled soon. ALt thls rork ls very excitlng
ad, ra 1111 eoon have a rooil to be proud of.
l{ork rt11 begln comnence shortly on relolntlDg tfie chlnney fron the roofllne up
to the iop of that stnrctu:ce. Ite old mortar
lras corpletely drled out. Ttre chimney till be
plastercd on thc lnside ard re-polnted on
tihc outstdo.
Our carlnntcr 1111 also bcgln his rork
roon oD eoaa nccded rapah=rincldlng tne

trort

itoorrray.

ISth

GENTURY JOHI{STOH IIOUSE ERECTED IN

CREEIIVILTE, DARTE COUNTY, OHIO

tExcerpts frm na.rspaper cllpplngs and photos
furnlshed by nqt, o$ter, Tm Slonc, tcll the story.

Tm mtrst thlnk we arc avfully slor slncc ht mal led
thc parccl to us back ln September. Thank you. Tm
and tlyrna, T.R. and l'lolra, for sharlng wtth us the
contlnulng saga of Danlel Thornton's housci w. hope
you are safely and happlly movecl. Readcrs are
advls"d to flnd the flrst portlon of the story ln
our Hlstorlcal Notes, v.II, pagca t5,15.l

RElrML, ...by Kln Passon, photos by John
Uehr" The Dallv Advocatc (Tuesday Augrlst 4, l9e7)
Tcrn and llyrna Stone havc been collectlnE antlque
Iurnlture for 15 years and declded that they nceded
thc approprlate scttlnE for thclr colonlal style
plcces. There weren't any houses old cnough ln
Ohlo, so thcy purchased a t?60 New England hmt and
A

HoUE

had

lt

moved here"

Stonc sald

that thc ldea of purchastng an antlgue
thelr great lntcrest ln

hcrnc grneratcd from

collectlng antlgue furnlturc. 'As we got more lnto
It, learnlng about antlques, lt led us to thls,'
Stone salrt. 'tJc'v? got a blg antlque to go wlth the
I

lttlc

antlgueg.'

Tfte l0-com house bullt by Danlel Tlrornton ln
1760" r,ras brouStrt frm Johnston, RI , pleee by plece,

3tartlnE ulth thc lntcrlor. Stont tran3ferred the
orlglnal doors, floors, moldlng. and panel lng last
Auslst, and thc beams and outslde structures ucrc
brought ovcr ln Aprll and stoced"
Tlre flrst bGam was s?t on Saturday, and Sunday t alt
celebrated as offlclal .'Frane Ralstng' day. 'It wa3
excltlng to se? lt go up,' Stone sald. 'to 3?? a
tanglble rcallty to lt" sqpthlng taklng Ehape.'
Tlrc Stonas pucchased th. hqrsc frqn Stephan P.
llack Assoclatcs, out of Ashaway, RI, an archltcdtural deslgn and consultlnE flrn that spcclallzes ln
the dlsassenbly and recon3tructlon of lSth century
houscs and barng that are thrratcn?d by dc[tolltlon.
Tm ancl llyrna saw an ad for llack'g gcrvlccs ln a
weekly antlqur ncerspapec 'Antlques and Artt leckly'
and throudr thlc ad, they sot the ncce3sary lnformatlon to mak! thc lnltlal contact. Thal tnltlal
contact was trro and a half ycars aEo. accocdlng to
I{rs. Stone. l,lost of thc tlmc has b"en 3pent
flnctlng thc clght hougc, onc that trlnt ulth thc
Stoneg' requlrements for slze and cogt, and they
flnally purchascd thls hou3c a y?ar ago.
Tltc Stoncs want to k?ep thc lSth century
atmosphrre of thclr nen house as orlglnal a9
posslble. both lnslde and out. The orlglnal brlck
ulll bc used for the flve flreplaces and the chlmncy
stack, reproductlons of hand forged nalls and r,rood?n
pegs lJtll hold the posts together, narro!, clapboarcl
sldlng tn whlte c?dar ulll retaln the Netr England
stylc, and llght flxturcs wlll be reproductlons of
the stylc of that pcrlocl.
The Thornton-Stonc house

Membership

f]

ls

locatecl bchlnd

lJooclbrlar Lanc, ln the
'roods of f of Jaysvl lleSt.John Road, and is ccnpletely
surrounded by treeg
away fron neldlboring houses, addlng to lts Nee
England atmosphcre"

llack, who has bcen ln thle buslncss for l1 ycars,
thls ereekend lo asslst ln the frame
ralslng and ulll act as a concultant to local
contractor Dale Rlsrt I ler, h'ho ul I I f lnlEh the
rcconstructlon. l,tack has furnlshcd a detalled
blueprlnt ancl photographs ancl has spectfled Hhat
matcrlals flust be ugccl" nYou can't guess uhen you
arc puttlng back togethcr an t8th century house,.
Uack 3ald.
Ttc proJect ls schcclulecl to b? cmpleted by
January, ancl thc Stones ancl thrlr tuo chlldren, T"R.
and llolra, wl ll movc ln lrmc<tlately. 'llc'll hauc to
llvc a dlffercnt llfestyle,. Stonc galcl, but lt ts
sqrethlng thcy arc all wllllng to try. .The uhole
ldea ls crcatlng an atmosphere foc the antlguca ancl
pregervlng a plece of hlstory,' Stone sald.
eas on hand

IN 0HI0, Col lectors purchasc
'ultlmatc antlquc', by Pam Davlclson. Icxcerptsl
Collcctore of colonlal antlques for the past 12

OLD HOUSE FINDS HOllE

ycars, Thmas

Interlor pleces of thelr l0-room hme began
.arrlvlng lalt Scptembcr tl985l as lt lras bclng
cllsrantled tn Johnstoun tslcl R.I., ehere lt eag
bullt about 1755. ...Tte housc nlll havc modern
ancnltlcr car?fully addcd so as not to dlsturb the
lSth-ccntury atnosphere. thc back door of the house
rrlll lcad to a modcrn portlon that elll hold the
k I tchcn, ha I f-bath and pantry.
Thc hmcg l{ack scllg rangc ln prlcc f rom 1200,000
for do-lt-yourself constructlon, to more than tl

mllllon.

E crrr

(

town)

of the hcnrcs ls

housc and reproduclng needed parts.
Tqn Stonc's

letterr

'lJe have only

housc,
the

made one change

to thc orlglnal house and one actctltlon. The change
...uas thc ralslng of thc pltch of the roof to
pcovldc for more hcaclroom on the thlcct floor. Thc
addltlon !ra3 an ell otf the back ol the house--24,
long by 13' wlde to house a kltchen, laundry area,
and rear stalreay.'

Grecnvl I le, 0hlo

Sept.1987

JOHNSTON IIISTORICAL SOCIETY

l0l

Putnan Pike
Johnston, Rhode

nrunwel
addres s )

Hc aalcl thc maJor expcnse

not ln thc shlpplng or ln buylng thc orlglnal
but thc craftsnanshlp lnvolvcd ln dlsnntllng

for:

(

l{yrha Stonc havc r.ranted an old

...couplc had a colonlal housc sent ln.

(naroe )

,-r NEW
lJ MrMsnR

anct

hoe for thclr collcctlon. Therr Just uercn,t any
housec ln Ohlo qulte old cnou€h. As a re$/lt the

(stale)

Island

02919

(zip)

Type:
I fanily ($7)
n individual ($5)
flcorpany ($ 10 )
Membership is tax-deductible as a contributfon Eo a non-profit educational organizaEion.
Enclosed please find check or money order payable to JOHNSTON IIISTORICAL SOCIETY for
For further informaEion call- Membership Chrmn. Pat Macari, 949-2822.
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FURTHER NOTES RELATED TO

COL. CHRISTOPHER HAREIS:

"Nine Huster RolIs o+ Rhode Igland Troops Enlisted
During the Old French War, to which j.s added the
Journal of Captain tdilliam Rice in the Expedition
a+ L746", (Society o+ Colonial trlars, f9lE)
(t)

The {irst

document shows payrnents betr,reen

December 1756 and March L737

ior servitre o+ the

"Conpany" during the year 1756. Col. Chrj,stopher
Harris (f3El in list) was paid t BB2-g-Ct ("Bld

Tenor"?) Only 44 soldiers rere paid, out of nearly
enlisted in I cornpanies?l Eighty soldiers
remained behind to garrison Fort hiilliarn Henry but
each of the original 4 cornpanies t.,as IOO menr.so
even if this rras only the Colonel's company (and
muster rolls +or the other companies are not
rxtant) there still s€lems to be a problem o+
nuoberg of soldiers ln the expedition.
<2, In the
176O roster, l5l people rere paid {or service in
January-February 1761, titled,,Col.
Christopher
Harris trornp t76(r". Usual payments to soldiers was
t I to 15; the Colonel (il136 on the list) rreceived
t 85-14-9. Th. lorler payments roay be because the
inoney had been "devalued.. (rnany notations in this
docurnent and others o{ the tirne note ,.old tenor,, or
"real ooney"), or c,uty in 176O rnay have been
eonsiderably lighter than in 17gg-95" (3) Notation
of ApriL 22nd L76O, "To Samuel Harris advanced t
1-16-l before marching had a furlough & deserted &
reg taken up and hrngd at Albany,,.
8OO
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